Thank you to Dignity Health Medical Network (previously Physician's Medical Group) for renewing their partnership with us!

Learn about a new biotechnology incubator that has plans to foster the commercialization of research discoveries and attract intellectual and financial capital. Get the update on what's news at Santa Cruz Accelerates. Find out what Jacob Martinez, Digital NEST founder and executive director, has to say as "the NEST" turns 3.

As usual, there's more. Scroll down and start reading.
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On Digital NEST turning 3, founder and executive director Jacob Martinez says, "This whole experience has been a bit of a dream." [Read this article.](#)

Startup Sandbox, a new biotechnology incubator, aims to enhance local competitiveness by supporting early stage companies. [Read this article.](#)

Santa Cruz Accelerates reflects on their first four months and announces their second cohort of companies. [Read this article.](#)

A game from UCSC's Social Emotional Technology Lab is an official selection to be demonstrated at IndieCadie, the international festival of independent games.
Read this article.

The County of Santa Cruz has been accepted into the highly successful San Francisco-based Startup in Residence (STIR) program. Read this article.

Take the broadband survey! The County of Santa Cruz seeks community input to help identify pockets of unserved or underserved residents and businesses. Read this article.

The third wave of business intelligence is the era of the data platform. One platform, one tool, no more chaos. Behold the instrumented workplace. Read this article.

Jobs/Internships

- View all job openings
- Post a job (free)

Events

Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject to change. Be sure to check the event website, just in case!

- Tue Oct 10, 6:30pm: Startup Monterey
Bay Tech Meetup, Seaside.

- Wed Oct 11, 1-5pm: **IDEA Hub Fall Open House**, Digital Arts Research Center (DARC) Rm 108, UCSC.

- Sat Oct 14, 10am: **Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup** at NextSpace.

- Tue Oct 17, 12noon-1pm: **Stock Options - I got a grant, now what?** at 2801 Mission Street Extension, Suite 37, Santa Cruz.

- Tue Oct 17, 5:45pm: **WordPress 101** at Cruzio.

- Wed Oct 18, 11:30am-1pm: **How to Set Goals with Google Analytics** at 706 Capitola Ave, Ste G, Capitola.

- Wed Oct 18, 5:30-7pm: **Cultivating Customer Advocacy** at 2801 Mission Street Extension, Suite 37, Santa Cruz.

- Wed Oct 18, 6:30pm: **Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Crypto-currency Meetup** at NextSpace.

View more events on our EVENTS page.
Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the heartbeat of TECH in our region. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, Thought Leadership, and more!

Visit our [website](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g) follow on [Facebook](http://facebook.com), [Twitter](http://twitter.com), and [Google+](http://google.com).

Your banner in this digest? [Become a partner!](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g)

**Connect with us**

- Visit our [website](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g).
- Subscribe to our [weekly news digest](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g) (free).
- Read the [news](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g) online.
- Check [upcoming events](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g). Submit an event.
- View [job openings](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g). Post a job.
- View the [Business Catalog](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g). List your business.
- Find local tech [meetups and resources](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g).
- Become a [Partner](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g).
- Follow on [Facebook](http://facebook.com).
- Follow on [Twitter](http://twitter.com).
- Follow on [Google+](http://google.com).
- Read [what folks are saying](http://myemail.constantcontact.com/-204--Startup-Sandbox--SC-Acc...rns-3--and-more-tech---.html?soid=1102136716634&aid=azVUmbdXN1g) about us.
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